
Philippians 3:17-21 
Phil 3:17-21   
 
Examples to Follow 
 
Paul encouraged the Philippians to follow _________________ example. 
Those who follow Paul’s example become a _________________ for others to follow.  

 Paul was willing to _________________ for Christ (1:7; 1:28; 3:10). 
 Paul believed that living was _________________ and dying was gain (1:21). 
 Paul followed Christ’s example in humility and service (2:1-16). 
 Paul did not put confidence in the flesh but trusted _________________ in God’s righteousness 

which is through faith in Christ. 
 Paul forgot the things in the past and pressed _________________ toward the goal of attaining to 

the resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
 
1 Cor 4:14-17  1 Cor 11:1  - Paul could instruct the Corinthians to follow his example because he followed the 
example of _________________. 
He sent Timothy to Corinth to remind them of his “ways in Christ.” 
 
1 Cor 1:10-13  Paul wasn’t asking people to follow him.  He was telling them to follow his example. 
Paul knew that his true _________________ was in heaven.  
 
Col 3:1-4  If then you were raised with Christ, seek those things which are above, where Christ is, sitting at the 
right hand of God. 2 Set your mind on things above, not on things on the earth. 3 For you died, and your life 
is hidden with Christ in God. 4 When Christ who is our life appears, then you also will appear with Him in glory.  
 
Paul instructs us to firmly plant our minds and hearts in _________________. 
Our life is hidden with _________________ in God. 
 
Heb 11:13-16  These all died in faith, not having received the promises, but having seen them afar off were 
assured of them, embraced them and confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims on the earth. 14 For 
those who say such things declare plainly that they seek a homeland. 15 And truly if they had called to mind 
that country from which they had come out, they would have had opportunity to return. 16 But now they 
desire a better, that is, a heavenly country. Therefore God is not ashamed to be called their God, for He has 
prepared a city for them. NKJV 
 
Men and women who walk by faith confess that they are strangers and _________________ on the earth. 
 
1 Peter 1:17-20  And if you call on the Father, who without partiality judges according to each one's work, 
conduct yourselves throughout the time of your stay here in fear; 18 knowing that you were not redeemed 
with corruptible things, like silver or gold, from your aimless conduct received by tradition from your fathers, 
19 but with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without spot. NKJV 
 
We are to conduct ourselves with fear as long as our stay on this _________________ lasts. 
 
1 Peter 2:11-12  Beloved, I beg you as sojourners and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts which war against 
the soul, 12 having your conduct honorable among the Gentiles, that when they speak against you as 
evildoers, they may, by your good works which they observe, glorify God in the day of visitation. NKJV 



  
Peter used the fact that we are sojourners and pilgrims to encourage us to live _________________ lives. 
 
Phil 3:20 Since our citizenship is in heaven, we _________________ wait for our king to return.  Our king is 
Jesus Christ. 
When our Savior returns, he will transform our lowly body that it will be conformed to His 
_________________ body. 
Jesus is _________________ of transforming our bodies since He can subdue all things to Himself. 
 
1 Cor 15:50-57   
 
Included in our victory over death is an _________________ body. 
It is the guaranteed victory that is set before us that enables us to forget the things that are behind us and 
live with joy in the present. 
 
Examples to Avoid 
 
Phil 3:18-19 For many walk, of whom I have told you often, and now tell you even weeping, that they are 
the enemies of the cross of Christ: 19 whose end is destruction, whose god is their belly, and whose glory is 
in their shame — who set their mind on earthly things. 
 
Paul cried over those he considered to be enemies of the cross of Christ. 
 
1. Their god is their _________________. 
 
Rom 16:17-20   
 
Paul uses the phrase “serve their own belly” to include people who serve their _________________ 
interests. 
Those who serve their own belly are those who cause divisions and offenses as well as use smooth words 
and flattering speech to _________________ the hearts of the simple. 
 
2. They glory in their shame. 
 
Eph 5:8-13; Rom 1:28-32   
 
There are things done in secret that we shouldn’t even _________________. 
We shouldn’t approve the people who _________________ evil. 
 
3. They set their minds on earthly things. 
 
Matt 6:19-21  Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy and where 
thieves break in and steal;  20 but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust 
destroys and where thieves do not break in and steal.  21 For where your treasure is, there your heart will be 
also. NKJV 
 
Our mind will be wherever we put our _________________.   
 
Their end is _________________.  
 


